Having worked and lived in disadvantage low income high unemployment communities over 20 years in Liverpool NSW and 6 years Logan Qld I have seen and been subject to the effects of poor urban planning, lack of infrastructure and the effects of placing, grouping people such as new Australians with lack of family support, limit English speaking skills into one area.

This associated with placing other members of our nation with health issues, low education and limit skills and in most times dysfunctional families into one region has caused stress not only to the people who are living in these areas but also to the social workers including health, police and education. To add to these community issues there is limited political good will to improve these and other suffering communities.

It is these areas that will suffer the most if there is no limit wage and a reduction in penalty rates and allowances.

Not all people are covered by unions to fight for their rights for a fair go. The minimum wage gives security to people who do not have the power of governments and business groups to do the right thing, that being to ensure that there is a fair system.

One of the threats to wellbeing of our nation is inequity which breeds dissatisfaction. It seems to me that most unsocial behaviour and also including terrorism is breed in these communities by certain people philosophies taking advantage of the disadvantage.

Previous around 20 years ago the minimum wage was about 60% of full time workers. It is now around 43%. No wonder there are them and us, the has and the has not. If Australia adopts a no minimum wage and no penalty rates Newstart will look good. What incentive / motivation will be there to go to work?

Yours

Neil Rogers